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Mentions 
 
Susquehanna County Independent: Compressor station approval questioned  
http://www.susqcoindy.com/PS/2018/06/10/compressor-station-approval-questioned/ 
 
Air 
 
Erie Times News: Citizens group plays role in Erie Coke permit application 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180618/citizens-group-plays-role-in-erie-coke-permit-application 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Air quality alert, heat advisory issued for Cumberland County Monday 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/air-quality-alert-heat-advisory-issued-for-cumberland-county-
monday/article_acbf7597-f984-51ee-afb0-c2a01f2d062f.html 
 
Philly magazine: Philly Under Code Orange as Heat Wave Continues 
https://www.phillymag.com/news/2018/06/18/heat-wave-code-orange-philly/#RSD3rUa3Zt0BtLoG.99  
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Heat, humidity on tap Monday in Lancaster County; it will feel hotter than 
expected high of 92 degrees 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/heat-humidity-on-tap-monday-in-lancaster-county-it-
will/article_6ad0ce94-72eb-11e8-abce-67764f44c5e0.html  
 
Tribune Review: Air quality alert issued for several Western Pennsylvania counties 
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13772461-74/air-quality-alert-issued-for-several-western-
pennsylvania-counties  
 
Tribune Review: Ozone Action Days forecast for region through Monday 
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13765526-74/ozone-action-days-forecast-for-region-through-monday  
 
KDKA: Code Orange Air Quality Alert Issued For Pittsburgh Region 
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2018/06/18/code-orange-air-quality-pittsburgh/  
 
Butler Radio: Air Quality Alert Issued As Temps Head Toward 90 Monday 
http://butlerradio.com/air-quality-alert-as-temps-head-toward-90-monday/  
 
WPVI: Camden City Schools to close early Monday due to forecast; Code Orange in Pa. 
http://6abc.com/education/camden-city-schools-to-close-early;-code-orange-in-pa/3614248/  
 
WPXI: Air Quality Alert 
https://www.wpxi.com/weather/alerts/air-quality-alert_42770853/771638674  
 
WPXI: DEP issues Code Orange alert for air quality 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/dep-issues-code-orange-alert-for-air-quality/770604330  
 
Philly Inquirer: DEP issues air-quality warning for Sunday as heat wave begins 
http://www.philly.com/philly/news/pennsylvania-weather-dep-heat-wave-20180616.html   
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AFMZ: DEP says hot temperatures to cause poor air quality 
http://www.wfmz.com/news/lehigh-valley/dep-says-hot-temperatures-to-cause-poor-air-
quality/753761754  
 
WFMZ: DEP says hot temperatures to cause poor air quality 
http://www.wfmz.com/news/lehigh-valley/dep-says-hot-temperatures-to-cause-poor-air-
quality/753761754  
 
Reading Eagle: Air quality alert issued for Berks County this weekend 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/air-quality-alert-issued-for-berks-county-this-weekend  
 
Climate Change 
 
WITF/NPR: As Nuclear Struggles, A New Generation Of Engineers Is Motivated By Climate Change  
https://www.npr.org/2018/06/15/619348584/as-nuclear-struggles-a-new-generation-of-engineers-is-
motivated-by-climate-chang?_ga=2.11486132.1460551825.1529326331-1758981886.1515592228 
 
Centre Daily Times:  AP Was There:  The age of climate change begins 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/article213016794.html  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Lancaster Farming: Pennsylvania Touts 550,000thPreserved Acre of Farmland 
http://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main_edition/pennsylvania-touts-thpreserved-acre-of-
farmland/article_e5ff8d4a-7104-5ceb-88ce-fd2a66d751f2.html 
 
Lock Haven Express:  PPL pleased to provide nest for falcons (Column) 
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/columns/2018/06/ppl-pleased-to-provide-nest-for-falcons/  
 
Bradford Era:  Southern gateway kayak launch, river access site to be dedicated today 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/southern-gateway-kayak-launch-river-access-site-to-be-
dedicated/article_bfa29384-70f8-11e8-b47d-c31f17429984.html  
 
Energy 
 
Reading Eagle: Reading-based UGI cuts natural gas rate 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/reading-based-ugi-cuts-natural-gas-rate 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Solar installers in Pennsylvania weather tariff upheaval 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/06/15/solar-installers-in-pennsylvania-weather-tariff-
upheaval/?_ga=2.11486132.1460551825.1529326331-1758981886.1515592228 
 
Centre Daily Times:  Trump orders “immediate steps” to boost coal, nuclear plants 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article212341414.html  
 
Herald-mail Media: Residents want sun to shine energy on Greencastle-Antrim 
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https://www.heraldmailmedia.com/news/tri_state/pennsylvania/residents-want-sun-to-shine-energy-
on-greencastle-antrim/article_a03e25a8-70f3-11e8-8dc1-bbe194d0e9b3.html  
 
Tribune Review: Letter to the editor: Urge support of renewable energy bill 
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/13674488-74/letter-to-the-editor-urge-support-of-renewable-
energy-bill  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Centre Daily Times:  New Jersey Superfund site now an open-air classroom 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article212877744.html  
 
Mining 
 
The Courier Express: DEP reminds homeowners to check for mine subsidence risks  
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/dep-reminds-homeowners-to-check-for-mine-subsidence-
risks/article_5e7df8ca-a649-5ba4-a5bc-0b241d302c76.html 
 
Shamokin News-Item: New website helps owners regarding mine subsidences 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/new-website-helps-owners-regarding-mine-
subsidences/article_9437feaf-93af-5a10-bf23-0af3efb18c8d.html  
 
Intelligencer: Warrington approves quarry, accepts new park land 
http://www.theintell.com/news/20180615/warrington-approves-quarry-accepts-new-park-land  
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Scranton Times: Keep standards for gas wells 
http://www.thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/keep-standards-for-gas-wells-1.2348754 
 
StateImpact: Study: Bradford County water quality improving despite shale gas drilling 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/06/18/study-bradford-county-water-quality-improving-
despite-shale-gas-drilling/  
 
Observer Reporter: EDITORIAL Regulations, ruling on natural gas drilling are encouraging developments 
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/editorials/editorial-regulations-ruling-on-natural-gas-drilling-
are-encouraging-developments/article_42201cbe-6f0f-11e8-9a09-cb24e0a46fd0.html  
 
Reading Eagle: Pennsylvania board issues split decision on Sunoco's Mariner East pipelines 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/pennsylvania-board-issues-split-decision-on-sunocos-
mariner-pipelines  
 
Delco News Network: Pipeline project spurs misery in Middletown 
http://www.delconewsnetwork.com/mediatowntalk/news/pipeline-project-spurs-misery-in-
middletown/article_73c6f086-7cf2-5f86-ad0f-688c23b321b0.html  
 
Waste 
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The Corry Journal: Former Ethan Allen site could see renaissance in coming months  
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_77079770-70ce-11e8-b541-0355b05638c3.html 
 
Go Erie: Erie environmental officials encourage plastic pollution reduction 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180616/erie-environmental-officials-encourage-plastic-pollution-
reduction  
 
Water 
 
NGI: Penn State Study Finds Water Quality Impacts Rare Near Shale Wells 
http://www.naturalgasintel.com/articles/114741-penn-state-study-finds-water-quality-impacts-rare-
near-shale-wells  
 
Erie Times News: Erie sewer plant upgrades could reach $70 million 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180618/erie-sewer-plant-upgrades-could-reach-70-million 
 
Pennlive: In wake of drownings, Harrisburg may expand 'exclusion zone' near dangerous dam 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/06/harrisburg_dock_street_dam_dan.html 
 
Pennlive: Harrisburg's 'drowning machine' dam has killed at least 29 people. Their stories 
https://www.pennlive.com/expo/news/erry-
2018/06/72b6e927394991/victims_of_the_dock_street_dam.html#incart_river_index 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Tiny threatened fish found in southern Lancaster County, may prompt more 
stream restorations 
https://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/tiny-threatened-fish-found-in-southern-lancaster-county-
may-prompt/article_9c9e1cf4-70fe-11e8-900e-9fc4f8be0df2.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: A healthy Chesapeake Bay starts in our backyard 
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/editorials/a-healthy-chesapeake-bay-starts-in-our-
backyard/article_2a8b2ad4-709b-11e8-af30-83d1a888ce66.html 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Quite a catch: Unwanted items retrieved during River Sweep 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/06/16/Quite-a-catch-Unwanted-items-
retrieved-during-River-Sweep-pittsburgh-western-pennsylvania/stories/201806160076  
 
Scranton Times-Tribune: Protect kids from lead 
http://www.thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/protect-kids-from-lead-1.2350341  
 
Washington Post: The Chesapeake Bay hasn’t been this healthy in 33 years, scientists say 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/energy-environment/wp/2018/06/15/the-chesapeake-bay-
hasnt-been-this-healthy-in-33-years-scientists-say/?noredirect=on&utm_term=.028eebf1b381   
 
Observer-Reporter: County airport neighbors seek remedy for flooding 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/county-airport-neighbors-seek-remedy-for-
flooding/article_ddeb40c8-6a7e-11e8-84d5-9fe93131def2.html  
 
Bradford Era: Concern rises for proposed wastewater treatment facility in Bradford Twp. 
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http://www.bradfordera.com/news/concern-rises-for-proposed-wastewater-treatment-facility-in-
bradford-twp/article_7f48a800-703f-11e8-8196-43295e751258.html  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Lebanon Daily News: Cornwall looks to take on borough eyesore properties 
https://www.ldnews.com/story/news/2018/06/16/cornwall-council-address-eyesore-properties-
borough/693736002/  
 
Butler Eagle: Infrastructure Bank hears local proposals 
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20180616/NEWS01/706169895 
 
Reading Eagle: Sustainability group being uprooted from Reading's City Park greenhouse 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/sustainability-group-being-uprooted-from-readings-city-
park-greenhouse 
 
Waynesboro Record Herald: Roadside plant causes concern 
http://www.therecordherald.com/news/20180616/roadside-plant-causes-concern 
 
WITF: Capitol Hill hearing on CWD 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/06/capitol-hill-hearing-on-cwd.php 
 
Centre Daily Times:  All around the world, humans are forcing other mammals to be more active at night 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article213337324.html  
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